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more material she <mn remove, the more
quickly she will finish.

Item agreed ta.

Ottawa pubik buliUngea-ieatf, inoludine
salarles of engineers ftremen and wrnt*hmefl.
further amount required, $167.000.

Mr. PARDEE: At what points je this
te be expen.ded?

Mr. McCURDY: $142,000 is required to
pay the salaries of engineers and firemen,
and $25,282 ta pay for coal.

Mr. MeKENZIE: What Supplementary
Estimates are these?

Mr. McCURDY: These are ta complete
last year's expenditures.

Mr. McKENZIE: This is money the
Government bas expended without the
authority of Parliament. How do we get
into that ecrape?

Mr. McCURDY: We are coming ta Par-
liament now for authority ta expend this
money. Conditions in the'coal trade could
hardly be forecasted. at the beginning of
last year. Prices have gone up, and this
je the further amount -we require. The
coal has been supplied, but we cannot
pay the contractore until the mone y
je voted. The contractore have been
waiting three or four months for their pay.

Mr. McKENZIE: But the money jseêx-
pended already.

Mr. McCURDY: In effect.

Mr. McCURDY: We have no capital ex-
penditure.

Mr. SINCLAIR (Guysborough): It xnay
flot be ini this department, but there is an
expenditure on capital account in these
Supplementary Estimates. Then we have
items like this: -overtime, $25,000; miscel-
laneous, further amount required, $235,000.

Mr. MeCURDY: I can give my hon.
friend the details of any vote that I arn
asking for.

Mr. McKENZIE: It is .bad business.
When the party I support was in power
there was nothing fought se bitterly by
hon. gentlemen then in Opposition as any
expenditure. of this kind, when a minister
would dare to corne ta the House after he
h-ad expended the money and ask for a
bianket authority ta cover it. We have
$14,000,000 in these Supplementary Es-
timates, which has been expended by the
different departments without any author-
ity at ail. Very poor calculations muet
have been made ini the first place when
such a further large amount is required.
There is no disposition on the part of the
House to refuse any vote a minister inay
p.roperly asýk, but the minister should
figure Qut with some degree of accuracy
thç gmount lie requires, put it in the
Estimates, get the rnoney, and then ex-
pend it properly; but he cornes here with
a haphazard guese, and -between them
they are $14,000,000 short, which theY

Mr. McK ENZIE: And it has been ex- L-~ k

pended without authority. Why does not particle of authority. I do not know how

the department ask for the proper amhount the $14,000,000 je divided as between the
of one inthefirtplceinseadof ut-different departments, but this money bas
of one inth fiet lac, nstad f ct-been expended and muet be paid. That

ting down the Estimates with the idea of is not the proper way ta do business, and
making them look smali and then asking I hope in the future the Minister of Public
for supplementary votes te make up the Works will figure more closely what lie
deficiency? That je not business like. requires, and ask for that; amount, and

Mr. McCURDY: You can either ask for not bring down Supplementary Estimates

a little more than ybu want, or a littie lees of this kind.

than y~ou would like ta have. 1 had rather Mr. MeCURDY : I amx afraid niy hon.
expected ta be commended becauee we had friend bas a very short memory. He re-
asked the House for a little lese than weferdtatetewente ovnen

actully ecjured.which he supported was criticised for

Mr. SINCLAIR (Guysborough): MY bringing down Supplemeitary Estimates.

hon. friend and bis colleagues are asking Mr. McKENZIE: And for very smal(
for $14,000,000 in these further Sup-
plementary Estimates. It looks as if the amounts.

whole thing was going wild. I see that M ;_ DY: Afl I arn asking for je

sorne of it je chargeable ta capital, suld,- .$6,27O. My hon. friend thinks that je

bas been expended without authority. 14 a monstrous proceeding. I find that; in 1908-

je unprecedented in my experience ta, hâve 09, the Department of Public Works, in-

an expenditure on capital account without steadl of asking for $543,270, asked for

Parliameitary authority. $1,285,866.73.


